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SENDS AID 10 SAMAR

r Admiral HoJgen Reports Anijrericg

Demand for Rtiaftrcsmenti

THREE HUNDRED MARINES IS J

JLey Are Diipatched on New York U Euet
and Eftlanjlta.

RFPflRT CALLS IT ACTIVE Washington for tho first time In history.

Save the Island Patrol Hfx Alriadj run attained sinre if wc compare the grnmi

Annihilated.

CHAFFEE SEEMS TO HAVE NO HINT OF IT

pin n 1 ii IIImiuIcIi JUki'i X Inference.
Kio Mtvnl Olllccr' Aluriii, Sounded

Iruiu Cm lie .Inst Around
' v. tlic liny.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. The Navy de-

partment has received the following cable-

gram from Hear Admiral Hodgcrs:
CAV1TK. Oct. Navy. Wjish-i.,m- n

ArtiU'n Inuiirrpf'llnu in Hum nr. Newtl,wi.. ....... ... ,U 1111 i .
York mr ihujuto i v" language, w

Ilnscy iind Huliinglgamarliips. to Nearly all naval to each
V Clnflrfrllforce on Hamar nervier i discovered oy uoiummis, i.nvo n country
Arpt'hUHii Tinrt Zafrlo. two colliers, needed I nmi nur nhxnltitn lilnntlflrntlnn with It are. . hi i r t r t ri L'nu i " -
and beinK uiiiizeu. oikulmi, hvmjco.,. . L .lla,ntfsU t

Naval oiucims o ' j
that Now rorK win go nrBiiu 0ollcral RaR08a( chairman of Mex

ogan and to naaey Ican wn8 cpcU,d actK prts
marines at eachlanding detachments ,,1(,nt 0, th(J con,rMS durlnK tho dlfiCll,

point.
Chnffer-- Felt More Optimistic.

MANILA, Oct. 22. Oencrnl Chaffee docs

not expect to of any extcnslvo
in tho Island of Samar. Ho be

lieves the operations there will not result
In an open fight. It Is hard to find armed
Filipinos, but every man without occu-nntlo- n

will bo compelled to go Into a town.

It 1b reported thnt nil tho rifles
ty tho Filipinos at Balnnglga arc now in

tho Loyto, whero many bolomcn
are known to hnvo gono from tho Island of

Samar. In fact, Leylo Is as disturbed as
Bnmar.

fiw. .Mnt nf thn rnlnfnrrpmnnt of Anier
should tolean troops

thirty- - ' Mr. Mr. behalf
eight men. Somo of them havu un-

til numbered only eight
men. Tho relnforcomcnts will also
idlow tho of a forco to

in tho flold for insurgents.
that a band of

hns Tarlae province,
Island of Luzon, Ilulangan

and thnt tho men comprising It aro
attributing inflammatory bulletins,
aro also posted on church doors, warn
Ing tho to tako field
In Somo tho natives
wore by that
bands of armed would con

In the
a i,.nnnnin,t. has hoci pan-G- er

and aoneral Chanco nnoess cor-n-

proceedings in tho of
nrlsoners. Tho law hart been so
as to cover such cases.

advance

duties."

pushed forward respond wclcomo
Foster,Increaso

recently

detailing working
operate hunting

Oenornl Whcaton reports
bolomen entered

through prov-

ince,

pooplo prcparo
January. friendly

informed bolomcn various
natives shortly

centrMo vicinity Itosales

reached
rcgaraing

mllltnry
amended

THF uwui TY ,ato In monarchy.
t0 rcply

Crimen In Phllliinlnea So Atrooloua
thnt Nperent PunlNhtnciit

Him lie Denlt.

WASHINGTON, Oct! 22. Tho records In
twenty court-marti- al cases wherein the
charge was murder havo beon received at

division In the not
cases death ugaln

by hanging wero Imposed and npprovod. All
if them boro features unusual barbarity

and cruelty, ln somo so marked ns wnr--

rant special mention
ono of tho latter, five mombcrs

nn nrmed band of outlaws, entered tho
homo of natlvo named Ragudo, seized
bound his son, hanged blm with ropo and
tied his father and mol'ncr by their elbows
to a They then demanded money of
the cnptlves, forthcoming amount
not being deemed sufficient they wrapped
rags saturated with oil about his feet

.. 1 un 1. n Hi ( 1. 1 nflrn Wnr Iwn
Count

lists Minis- -

hnlnless while, ter
to
nn. .tniPk down bv this would

set
"It IS difficult to bcllovc," says General Stern.

cimffeo In his review "that
and Megoneracy can sink

1o such depths ns shown ln this fiendish
deed."

Ragudo lingered In nRony from the
of his torluro for days nnd thon iilcci.

All flvo'ot tho natives wero sentenced to
death.

Two Charles
of h,g

gtntes

passed i:imrn
Juan, colonel of rank

officer In of Cavlto. Ho

them bound to trees
death with cords.

From In ono of cases It
will nppenr thnt depravity Philip- -

pints is not confined tn
Harry Cllnc. teamster
tho nriny, while stationed
at Paraimque, P. I., blcyclo ride Into

country ono day enmo upon
umall natlvo boys gathering grass.
no other apparent mntVo than natural do- -

jiravlty," General pro
to theso boys his

volver, three killing tho
fourth." Ho was sentenced to hnntfed.

most
ported, wns that Francisco
was hrmcd band
living within lines of tho Stnte
forces thi Union. Ths
band, while tho daytlmo tho

national lid fol
lowing native spent tho night

thoso their race who
were thoilRht the

Chaffee, In approving
sentence of death upon
made the point that Peru,lt was to
hanged, because ho was u.spy,

he wanton
done. "Even though wholo people

adopts method of waging
to laws war,"

he laws, following
humane sentiments

not sanction that
sentence of extermination shall ttsuo

against wholo people,"

FrelKht Wreek on Pnrlltr.
C1TV. Oct 22.-- By th

wreeklnu Union Pnclllc frplnhl train
near Wnmsutter, Wyo... last trattic
was blocked. of coal were piled
up. una wo injutcu.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
CONFERENCE FORMALLY OPEN

Mexico' Minister Iteln-tlo- n

31 km Flrt Addrcii In lie
pnlilli'n Itrnrcenf

CITY. Oct. 22.--T- hc

conference was furmnlly opened this

the fol- -

' Mftfls-mor- c than eleven years
since an Ui ,jKionnl American
designed to proT.iotp friendly understand'

fraternal hnrtnnny between tbo na-

tions of met In the city of
INSURRECTION

umiuurncruy we suoiim noi oesimu uuchusu
of the llttlo which apparently has been

ttfplrations to gatherings-suc-

tho one that Is today Inaugurated, because
rightly what has been nbtHlncd

Is of so little imoprtanco nor Is thcro
any reason to fear that this congress will

to mako an on predecessor
whose labors can In nowlsu bo
an lost tho world.

"Gentlemen, nm sure that In your ap
proachlng labors you will tnko advantage of
the am also certain
that you will do your to avoid nil
spirit of dissension, be It springing from
our concrete or arising from tra- -

dltlons or Incompatible with
true sentiment which does
not admit of geographical diminutions, nor
mako any difference as to race nor

uxiiiy
return to

with army.
hlch plnro In opposition

thcr tho Inhabitants of world
klllfil pniroi.

undoubtedly on obligatory virtue and ono of
lonsm our most sacred

mean Lu.,.- -
tho

tnen Ualanglga, delc(tIoni
of

hear

captured

Island of

which

dress

said,

slon of regulations. Tho delegates
then proceeded In body, to prosl
dcntlal suite, whero they were Introduced
to President Diaz. Senor Mnrlscnl pre

in alphabetical order of
their country. President Diaz gave the

personal and wlrtcd
success to tho work of the conference.

At night nil tho' delegates their fam
Hies were tho of President Mrs.
Diaz in tho presidential suite of the na
tional palace, whero they witnessed flro
works. The entire city Is blazo of light
In honor of tho

It been derided that Henry Davis
chairman of the delegation

is the address ofnow being
Marlscal, hut ontoall tho garrisons

tho
to tho

of

of

enso

to

and

of delegation In speech of good foul- -
Ing for the said
that tho contingent preferred
that orator should bo dclcgato from
ono the Spanish-speakin- g countries and
Isaac Alzamora. dclcgato of Peru, was
chosen.

EXPLANATION OF OMISSION

Cnlilnet (lucMlnncA About
Failure to Mention

McKlnler.

VIENNA, Oct. 22. In tho lower house
J'.rni.nipnt the ndchsratli today Herr Stein,

tfotweono,erri"oV 'GcncrnlTaft man asherwhy the president of tho house

to

tho

fall

had departed from In not pay
ing tribute tho lato President McKln-le- y,

whether It was thereby Intended
to establish the theory that there was
difference in tho standing of tho heads of

ln rel'ub"o and The
HANUINU prCBldent promtscd mnUo nt

suosequcni Biding.
At tho conclusion of the sitting tho pres

ident said that as ho received
of the attack on President McKlnlcy

he personally convoyed to the American
minister an expression of deepest sym
pathy and after death ho ex
pressed to the American minister condo

War department from headquarters enco behalf of tho house. As somo time
of the of tho Philippines. h(1(1 apscd, ho (tho president) had
majority of tho sentences or thought It necessary to refer to It

of

natives,
of

rafter.
nnd

and

ing

Interesting

occupations,
murdering

de-

liberately

tho
and

of

lng ard

Interests

ami

wclcomo

and

(!.

to

In

Latin-Americ-

of

news

tho

tho

president denied emphatically that
other consideration Influenced his courso.

He declared that there was no
tion for tho rumor that omission was

to Count Goluchowskl (Austro-Hun- -
garlan minister of foreign affairs) and
took occasion point out that on tho oc-

casion of tho and of President
death Emperor Frnnz Joseph

Count Goluchowskl sent messages of
sympathy nnd condolcnco to tho
States government nnd to Mrs. McKlnley
through tho Austro-Hungarla- n legation

,, . rnntlnimd. blows from Wnshlugton. while Goluchowskl per

tho butts of rltlcs, flats of bolos and sonally expressed his condolence to

Imln rr ralnnri nn til cantive. McCormlck.
Tho president of tho said hendd to his suffering his young daughter

blow from bolo on thought statement be sufficient
imr ' to at rest the Interpellation of Herr

of this case,
huninn depravity

effects
II vo
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REDMOND DISAVOWS BEGGING

In Crowd He
l' Irli

Only
h In

minis- -

Iiiten d

COltK, 22. John ar
il. nnd Thomas H. Mathlns, both rlvcd here todnjr on wny t0 tl)0 Unlted
Compnuy H. Fourth had been wng recclved by an immonBe
captured by tho Insurgents. They clwd and numeroua addressc8 Wero pro- -

unurr mo """"""' sented to him.
Insurgents and tho

tho vlclnUy
had and strangled to

the records tho
In tho
the Filipinos

employed by
United

took
thi and four

"With

says Chuffcc, "he
ceeded with

wounding and
he

Perhaps the case
of Pcraltn, who

leader of an of men
tho United

near provlncq of
wearing In

ordinary seemingly

ln of own
to bo friendly to

General the
Imposed PeraltD,

lie
not but be?

cause had caused murder

war
contrary tho of

"those en-

lightened of the
most civilized nntlous, do

t'nloii
SALT LAKE

night
Ten cars

.u

Fnrclun

ntlve.

MEXICO

conference

this hemlulier?

previous

understood
not

Its
considered

favorable elements;
utmost

questions

might
tho

the
tho

sented tho guests

delcgntcs

guests and

conference.
has

American

tho
countries,

American
the

Anatrlmi

tho custom
to

and

L

soon the

the again

tho

The any

founda
tho

duo

attack
sad

nnd
United

nt

Rcichsrnth

hrm!

Tel
Stir

Oct. M. r.,
White-

finally

States

Amer-
icans.

reconnlzed

America.

Redmond,

Infantry,

In tho course of a general reply Mr. Red-

mond asserted thnt he was not going boyond
the Atlantic on a begging mission, but
rather to appeal to to
"take tlelr proper place In lighting the
battles of the old country."

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. A meeting of tho
Amalgamated Irish societies was held to-

night nt which tho chief topic of discussion
was the possible detention of Patrick Mc-Hu-

when ha arrives with John Redmond,
M. P.. nnd Thomas O'Donnoll, M. P. The
general opinion seemed to bo thnt tho au
thorltlc hore would tako no action, us Mo
Hugh, It Is claimed, Is not a criminal In the
senso the authorities can Interfere. They
claimed McIIugh committed "only n first- -

class misdemeanor" In making a speech In

Ireland "against Jury packing," and for that
was sentenced to six months' Imprison
tnent.

It has been arranged to present addresses
when the party arrives and the following
evening an organization of Irish women will
tender the visitors a welcome. November
the mass meeting at which Mr. Redmond
will explain the purposes of tho United
Irish league will tako place.

Kmpreas Frederlek's lllrthdny.
BERLIN. Oct. 22. Today is tho birthday

of Empress Frederick Augustn, nnd flags
wero displayed cn all public and many pri-

vate buildings. A congratulatory address
beautifully bound nnd bearing 18,000 slgnn,
tures, was presented by the citizens of Ber
lin and mnny patriotic sociotles celebrated
the anniversary.

Wlthdrnnrn Divorce Case.
EDINBURGH, Oct. 22. Lord Rosslyn has

formaBy withdrawn the action for divorce
which he brought against the countess, In
February l&bU

BULLEK PAYS THE PENALTI given masjdnic honors COMMERCIAL CLUB BANQ BET

I Believed ef Hit Oemmaid Becaaie efl Scottish
n i a t.

FRENCH WILL EVENTUALLY SUCCEED HIM gram.)-- At the executive session of the su- -

Sir Heilver (2oe on llnlf l'n.v nnil
Gives liter III I'onlllnn t Hill

yuril na Tcniiiorarjr,
Subiitltute. - Jl l

LONDON, Oct. 22. Sir Hodvcrs Buller has
been relieved of tho command of tho First
array corps, In conscqucnco of tho speech
ho madu October 10, after tho luncheon

of
In

il'. Tele- -

S. C.
H.

S.
given in nis oy wis ivids nuju. w. v. Kcysor, F. a. Mayes, or umana; , j ,art nn.l when tho
..I it .... . 1 ...til. V. I ,1l,ntttn t I . . . . i . , . . . . r I. .. n it I

n, u .us J- - uasungs 01 nouiii Mri wns seated It was that tho
to ucncrai wnito ni l.anysmun. of Lincoln. "

. .j,,,,. ti, mmii,
11- - 1 ..1 l.. ...... ,! finn. I . . .... U"1!""" ...
nn nun ui.i.11 1'iui.vu uu uuu j,.. miu uvti- - uusiavc Anderson, nsnrcior r,cncrai ior , u.. i.i . .ii r,.., , . . , . . i .. i .1 t i I . - it." 'i n null int cimn nitu nt.wcriu rrt'uuu hub oecii .ijijuiuh:u iu autmtu i Nebraska, presented tnosc nnmes to inc

him. the official announcement tho War commltteo on they were
office says that tho commandcr-in-chi- et

after full consideration of all tho clrcum- - tli were elected
stances and recommends that , rccclvfl thirty-thir- d do- -
Ucncrai uuiicr be rcnevca, wnicn nns Dcen rcc. UntP,i stl,(CB John Itlncr
done. n rhnvnnnn? Wllllnm II. vice

Tho General trench is to .. . . th OrcK0 Line, located
take effect "when his services aro no longer
retiulrcd in South Africa."

Pending General French s return. Gen
eral Hlllyard will command nt Aldershot.

The Times, confirming tho report that
General Duller preferred dismissal to res-

ignation, expresses astonishment at his
"amazing of Judgment and senso of
mllltnry discipline" and says It hopes tho
chango is tho beginning of an era of real
army reform.

Genernl Ilullcr's was not un-

expected, but tho manner of it has caused a
sensation. It Is understood that tho gov-

ernment endeavored to break the fall by
giving an to resign.

Tho morning papors all express sympathy
for tho unfortunnto ending of a brilliant
career, but they are unanimous that no

court of

of

A.
N.

E.

H.
D. Isaac

(1.

B.

I
course open after nis w 0 p j HutCi jj.

spcecn iu Kredorick
of tho selection of to b j w 0offi Maaigon: w. , nickln

succ?.'d him, son liC,j. H K. T. White
Dally nnd ualiy isows . a ,:,ln(1...ln Yanklnn; H. Keith. Sioux

tack Uio govcrnmcni aim juuii. ... l. V. W.
of courage In over appointing General Bui
lcr to tho command of an army corps.

KneournKen the Boer.
(Copyright. 3901, by Tress Publishing Co.)

Oct. 22. (Now York World Ca . - I..,. ... .

i no V, civilization.rings and reon
from First , nmni,n liro a atrcct

army recent - with
speech sensation " " " tho a show canat and most

i w.i..v... v...allowed to
according obtained mill- - lnjr Grandvlevr

nn-- Mnhx It nnneara avail "uuu.uk iu n.i.v.. .

W. ofdhimself offer to
effect.

Despite his reverse on the Tugolo, thoro
was a great body of feeling ln
with ln the ranks of .the army,
while throughout tho western counties the
devotion to htm the belief In him were
unconquerable.

Tho ministers are severely criticised for
having ln the first place given him com-

mand of tho army corps, unfitness
ing then quite as as now. Tho

episode is indlcatlvo of tho disor-
ganization and vaclllntlon which paralyze
the of tho re-

acting upon tho forces In the field. French's
Is approved as tho only

who had not met any conspicuous dis-

aster and beon previously overlooked
because had pull in tho War office.

comment Is lnovltable that any-

thing Is to encourago nnd
tho Boeis It is these evidences of

dissension and In tho high-

est ranks of tho army.

ZIMMERMAN his

Directly Inillreetly the
Fntlier-ln-l.n- vr Pnjn

Thoimiintl Ilnllnra.

LONDON. Oct. 23. According to the Dally
Express, n
Portland Squaro yesterday, which was

by Eugene Zimmerman, was ar-
ranged thnt ho pay and
Consuolo, duchess of Manchester, 2,000 to
liquidate the duko of Manchester's debts.

It nlso announced that the present
tenant of Kimbolton the principal
country tho duko of Manchester,
has consented to terminate the tenancy,
gratify tho of tho young duchess

family party traveled Kimbolton
night.

WILLING TO REWARD SANTOS

Deiituch', Who Posted IlellcrUN
the I' re n eh Aeronaut Won It

Fulrly IIiioukH.

PARIS, 22. aerostation commis
has not decided

Dumont, the Brazilian aeronaut, is entitled
the prlzp of francs, M.

Deutsch n dirigible balloon. com
petition remains open until October 31. If

In
heat

af

Aeronaut club to this effect.

PleniU Guilty to
Oct. Marie Josephine East- -

wlck, young who
was committed October ln tho Hall

court for trial at the Old on
chnrgo of having railroad

$100,000, was today
and pleaded Sentenco post

to of tho court to
an examination to made as to the

sanity.

Comfortable In Nuhiuurlnn Hunt.
Oct. 22. Six men who had

been sealed hours In sub-
marine tor launching, at

wero released this

confinement, tho nlr by
for purpose and tho fresh

supplied through

mont,

VICTORIA, Oct. total
catch Aslatlo sealing ag-

gregate Of Bering
fleet, and

Tu Week to
22. Hamburg-Amer-Ira- n

Packet company has begun fort-night- ly

service .Cuba, -

Men Xelirnskfli Wyoming
Dakota Iteectrn Hour

Kite.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WARIIIVfiTfUJ. Oct.

council of Scottish Itlte Masons for
tho southern the following
Nebrnskans wcic elected today as honorary
thirty-thir- d degree Masons:

Jacob Schaufclborg. Hastings; F.
Omaha; William Fre

Tho following wero elected as knights
commander of tho and hon
orary degrco preparatory to tho thirty- -

J, Davis. Deford, S.
Judge VY Mun'ger. J. Iloon- -

stra, Henry Hardy, H..Crlckmore, Judgo
nonor nil

"" found
Trophagon

...I
nominations and

wnmln.r follnwlnc
explanations, thehonorary

jU()Ro
llancroft.

appointment of short

defects

suporacsBlon

opportunity

LONDON,

British

gen-

eral

cnlculnted

offered

apparatus

at Snlt Lake. recolvo knight com
mander's degree, Colonel Frank Foote,

tho Inspectors general for Wyoming
and Utah, presented following: Charles

Henry, F. C. Schramm, Ogden; Charles
Potter, 0. C. Rafter, United States Sen- -

ntor F. Warren, Louis Kirk, Chcycnno;
Wllllnm Daley. Rawlins; W, T.
Christopher Dlehl. R. Alrls. Snlt
13. nrooks, Casper: Trumbo.

through Its active repre-scntRtlv- o,

E. T. Taubir.nn, nominated the
following the degreo:

Armantrout, Aberdeen; Governor C.

Herroid. Kuiekn: V. Hague, Doadv-ood- ;

S. II. Juniper. Aberdeen. knights
commander: Joseph W. S. Guild, Hcclu;
Kirk G, Phillips, t); 1 T. Grautz. Dead- -

John Tlrownc. Fred J. nnd said tho
other indiscreet. ,HcobSi Ci Harris,

and tney mnini At,pr(iccn. II. rntterson, Gotty3
provnl General French

e, nrl8blno, nnd
Tho Chronlclo ni- - II.

ior weiianctH Schneider. Salem: N

apparent

Dnkc'it

at-

tended

Cooley, ij
In the of tho librarian to

day tn the suprome session "It was said that
Wlllnrd of Hebron, Neb., had

bequeathed to tho house of temple his en

blcgrnm or
General la rcmov- - his Jewels, oltMn

for to coming
extraordinary now nudltorlum stock

Ho
of ngalnst thoto Information in

hn to u.

of the made to that It. Breckcnrldse Omaha In- -

sympathy

his

wholo

headquarters army,

appointment

demoralization
British

wns

cnstlo

PrUe,

whether

100,000
for

tificate
guilty. was

for

air bolng

the
at

t'uliii.

Fried,

for
W.

outwas

report offered

Charles

acsruim- -

i.nrnwas rotlro,
London

refused

Buller

wishes

ready

South

third:

express

lereaioa lor iuc iiutiLiuuur nuu ji. n tru
stor of Lincoln for tho defendant, not

heard until Thursday at the
supreme court. ,

Notes.
appointed

Nehrnska Hosklns. Wavn' Thomas A.

S. Benser, vice L. Zlemer, removed.- -

South Dakota Fall River
county, J. B. Galena,
county, K. A. Wood: Nemo, Lawrence
county, P. Kdwnrds.

Uinta county,
Cnrnahan.

Charles Mathews of Iown was today

at
for

moved by"
wob

required knights
D.

rLtUubU Mills,

Bhould

Santos- -

poned

compressors.

Short.

IJtery

Bcardsley,
Lake;

thirty-thir- d

Pierre.

oxprcsBed.

prisoner's

nennrtntent
Postmasters

Cumberland,

county. ordered discon
tinued

National bank
has been as reserve agent

for the National
Neb,, the Omnha National of
Omaha tho Custer National of

family held 45 Broken

castle,

sion

HONOR FOR RICHARDSON

nemoerntlo Lender In
Grand Cnmmnnilcr

of Scottish

WASHINGTON, Representative
D. Tennessee was to- -

her 'there, of

to

tho Ancient Order of Scottish
Rite He has acting
grand ever thn death of
the grand commander, Thomas H,

of officers

Samuel Emory of Adams, Minn,,
tenant grand succeeding Mr.

Martin Collins of Louis,
Fleming

Fargo, D,, minister of
About 200 representing sec

the country, elevated the
degreo or tho com- -

mandershlp the court of
tho afternoon session tho council

paper
the latter telegraphed the of making tho

Philadelphia woman
Guild

allow

boat,

B.

HAMBURG,

prcmo
Jurisdiction

Funkhouser,

Iowa,

other

general of tho delivered
nfter

reports of received. No
the council

until tomorrow.
The of Scotland, an

of tho Scottlsh-Rlt- e, meets
alternately with Southern
Supreme gavo banquet tonight.

those present was Raphael
specla'l the

supreme of Mexico.

Iu
WASHINGTON. of

Senutor Cuwhraan of ar
rived wus Interred at the

National lot
Ing. They from ouy assigned for the

of war.
body St. It"

kept ln of the Oakland
The funeral was at

tho Ohio by Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Rumsdell representatives of
the quartermaster's

the removal the
first

they bring more ant. in tbo during the
already In port tho short war It was that him tho

right of

Honored hy
WASHINGTON, Oct.

left Washington Haven,
where ha

Complimentary Diaier
leard Qoveraera.

ADDRESSES ALL ALONG OfTlMISTIC LINES

IiiiIuIkp In Mnltifnetory
Proline' Greater

ThlnKs for the Futnro
Omnha. .

The complimentary dinner the
Commercial club to board of
of tho Knights of last night
was ono of most largely func-

tions arranged by the club.

vlded for.
After tho meal was served C.

of tho Commercial club,
tho members to stating
that tho event was tho annual compliment-
ary dinner tho governors. Ho briefly
sketched tho work nf the governors nnd In

troduced Martin, tho toastmaster,
who said that Introducing tho
speaker It seemed thnt should say

of the club. club Is

ocratic In tho broadest senso tho
Wo mentors.
Tho poorest man who will stand for
Omaha Is wclcomo here. stood tho
knocks the knocker Is stronger

before. these almost
every public has had Its origin
Tho association Is composed
members of tho Commercial club. or
gnnlzntlon has much to make Omaha
popular in tho west."

Witttlpn tin lid Aelilpvenieiits,
Ho G. W. Wattles, who paid

trlhuln ihn f?nniniprrlnt rliih n nil
wood; MeArthur, gzatn that of

tho Knights of Ho
briefly tho history of tho festival
organization, claiming the honor the
name for Dudloy Smith.

governors aro deserving of
ordinary mention. they in

foreign or stato they
their public spirit. Wo ennnot

public festivals shall
Fairs combined In

expositions.
special Telegram.) nUvanco tho nvcrngc

2.000 volumes;tlon Inflicted nf Nubrns)(n Uj0 Ak.8nr.nciI piu.naC3
lng command of 8a"' . . , pleasing pastime. The fair is

corps the controversial -o- pen criticism, but tho
created an I" B live
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tive entertainments made. By
tho Knights of

perpetuated
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HeHiinnse for
vas the name

to respond to tho address Mr,
Wattles. for the occasion wnB

J. Pcnfold, who read tho ofI

Vuunty. Fry. president the,.Knlght

Ardmore,
Wallace;

Wyoming

of Mr. Pcnfold "Tho
Knights of was created ln
this tho original board thcro re

Wilcox, Thomas Fry, W.
S. Jardlnc myself. I

from U M. Ithccm, now of Minne-
apolis. letter metrical protest
on account year and

In the bureau animal promising to hero next year."
Industry Kansas City, Kan. Tho letter was received with cheers. The

Tho nt has spoakcr by tho club
tho building J. Ezclcy. Its friendship nnd Beforo ho

Dr. Flnncrud has wns permitted resumo his seat
pension examining surgeon nt Wntertown, to read the answer of the
S. to Mr. Rhcem.

The corporato existence of the First lightly past political his
National bank of Creston, has ex- - tory, tho then Introduced Hon
lAnrfnrl iinfli llprnhnr 22. I .1. Slnpllni- - Mnrinn. nnlnptorl n
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Morton Til Ik of
proved to a talk

upon things of Interest to Nebrasknns.
the speaker was Introduced ho was greeted
with an ovation. When wns re

began hta address, In
in part:

"ln a now country, with soils of
fertility, thcro In necessity, of looking
nfter the tost of production, but tho

In time Is to repeat the experience
of Europe. the population Is

there Is much economy required.
Tho modern house Is probably tho
most Itnllclsed oxamplo of economy.

tho former products are mado
the profits of the packing house. Tho

might occur day elected sovereign commander cornfield, dressed In Its July garb of dark
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Richardson:
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green, is fraught possibilities of
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far better in quality than any wood pulp
paper. This Invention will revolutionize
tho Industry of paper-makin- g ln the United
States, It not In the entlro world. Any
tning tnni can mm vniue to tho corn
fields adds to the prosperity of the city.'

After closing his talk on cornfields Mr,
Morton convulsed his audlencu with some
characteristic stories,

llnllrouila nnd Anilllnrlums.
Major J. R. Buchanan was Introduced to

speak upon the subject of "Omaha as a
Railroad Center." The speaker referred to
tho character of railroad Investments an
said thnt he believed that If evory person
wha a stockholder In Ihe railroad which he
patronized there would be less attention
paid to the demagogue. The railroad Is th
great Immigration agent of the community
It In a promotertof law and order and good
government."

F. E. Sanborn spoke briefly upon the sub
Ject of "The Auditorium." He slated that
work would be started on tho building
within thirty days and would be complete
within nine months. Ho told the history o

the company and of the necessity of com
plctlng the building thU year, chief amonq
them bolng the need of the Knights of Ak
Sar-Bo- n und the annual Christian mission
ary convention. Ho closed by saying tha
thp company needed four subscriptions of
(5,000 each, four subscriptions of 12,500, ten
of $1,000, with $10,000 ln minor subscrlp
Hons; that $75,000 additional Is required, of

Continued ok Finn rage.)
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--A olectlou ORCHESTRA SEEKS TO SOOTH WITH MUSIC
for the purpose oi

voting on amendments to tho city charter.
This charter whs mcde thirty years ago
nnd tho city has entirely outgrown Its s.

The voto cast today was '.S.OOO

In lound numbers, out of a total registra-
tion of 117,000. Tho result was 1S.000 In

favor of the amendments and 10.000 against.
The object of the charter amendments is

to change the systum of assessing ana
collecting special tnxrs for treet, alley,
fewer and other public work. They also
give tho municipal assembly power to

the rate of taxotlon for municipal
purposes ln order to ralso funds for tho
erection of public buildings, providing tho
Increase has previously been authorized
by a two-thir- vqto of tho people Under
tho s the waterworks are never
to be sold, leased or othcrwlso disposed of.

Today's election 1b of special Importance
to St. l.ouls, as enabling tho city to make
adequate preparation for the proper enter
tainment of Its exposition guests.

STRIKERS WILL USE CARDS

Hope lo Gel Around the Kohlsnnt
Annlnst I'leketliiK

r.t Mtoitn.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. A novel plan to
conflict with a court order Iihh been

bit upon by union labor men and will bo
put Into execution hern tomorrow. Fearing
that nny attempt by them to talk with tho
non-unio- n machinists of the
company shops might bo construed as a
violation of tho Injunction recently Issued
by Judgo Kohlsaut In the federal court
against picketing, tho striking machinists
will communicate with the men Inside tho
works by means of printed cards. It Is tho
first time thnt a printed card has ployed
so Important a part In a big strike. It Is

believed by the unionists that this mute
appeal to the men who havo taken tho
nlaccs of the strikers will prove efficacious

snmo within of to
of the law.

SATTLEY COMPANY NONUNION

KltrltiKHelit Plnnt .Mniiom Take Dc-I'la- hr

Klrp AKiilnut Former
:M ho luH.' ' v '

111., Oct. 22. The em
ployes of tho Sattley Plow works iu this
Ity, who havo been locked for over a
cck adoption of a wage scnle,

hnve formed a union nnd tho Is that
works will reopen tomorrow with non-

union icen broueht from other cities. Secre
tary tonight works which patrol ami
would bo run In

dent Sattley to confer tho mere seriously mo nospi- -
tneir ino mourners win

would committee company

company would only treat with as
Individuals.

"EmiiHiiycii

SPRINGKIBLD,

BOOKER WASHINGTON MUTE

AllfKed Interview Coneernln til
Illnner nt White House

llrnndcil Fnkeo.

HAVEN, Oct. 22. Booker T.

Washington, Is hore attondlng Ynlo

bicentennial celebration, gave tho follow
to Associated Press to-

night: "I understand that some papers In
parts of country are printing

alleged Interviews with me, I wnnt to state
as emphatically I can 1 havn given
no Interview and havu refrained from any
discussion of what occurred at Washington,
although persistent etforis hnvo been mndo
to words Into mouth.

CONFESSES TO RESCUE FRIEND

KIliK of Lincoln, HHlioU, He

Committed Theft Which
Ciirmody Serve Time.

SPRINGFIELD, 22. modern
version of of Damon and Pythlns

enacted In county circuit
court at Lincoln todny, when Frank King

had stolen n horse, crime
friend Carmody been sentenced
to tho

Judgo Moffatt greatly surprised nnd
consented to call a special session
grand Jury In Novomber In order that Klnc

ho him- -

self
mody will be released.

ENGINE CREW SUFFERS DEATH

Oregon l.lue'n Westbound
.Vliiil Train Wrecked

McCiinimou.

HALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 22. special to
Tribune Pocatello, 'Idaho, says:

Tho Lino westbound fast mull
No, 1 wrecked four miles cast of

nt 3;20 this afternoon nnd Engi
neer J'urtcii raw npiuen

institution

bnggago and cars with it. No
were

.Movement of Ocean VcikicIh, Oct.
Now from Llynr-pno- l;

AnclioilH. from Glasgow tout MovIIIh;
ICrcn Wllhelm, from Biemfii. Sailed
Kaiser Wllhelm di;r Grosse, for llrcnivn,

Al Hremcn-Arrlvecl- -II. 11. Aieler. Hum

At LIvtTpool Arrived Ultonla, from Bos.
Vuntouver. from Western-lan- d,

from Philadelphia. Sulled-Corlnth- lan,

f0AtIOYorkoliiiinn-Arrlv- ed Vcntnor,
Mojl, Vancouver.

At Cherbourg -- Patricia nnd
from New York, Ply-

mouth, IlHinburi?. -
At Auckland rrlvcd Hlcrrn, from

Francleco, blimey
At ornnri

n.

Mew Hamburg. Hdlled
from Hamburg, Now York.

At Arrived Ocfcanlp,
tat UvcvpouU

PANIC IN A THEATER

Small Blaie Alarmi Leaiiville Audience,

Gaming Mai Scramble.

TWENTY-FIV- E PERSONS ARE BADLY HURT

Pailore Hare te Eerie Temporarily as

Hoepital Wardi.

GALLERY CROWD SUFFERS THE MOST

Coifeittd Exite Ferce Many te Leap to Floor
Below.

special

pending

Member of Ihe t'oinpiui j- - Also Hiperl-luent- n

with VnuiliMlllc ''nrn, lint
the Frightened Crnml De-

clines tn Slny.

I.OU1SV11.LK. Ky.. Oct. 2:.-So- veral hun
dred persons attempted to rush of
Tomplo theater this afternoon because the
cry of flro lalsed when a llttlo flam

sfen about a polyscope marhlne. Moro
than twenty persons wero knocked down
nnd thirteen Injured, three seriously. Of
the latter die. A number of
persons were or cut, but their in-

juries wero slight.
Injured:
Frank McDonald, head Injured, die.
Mrs. Leonora Roth, two broken and

right injured.
Mrs. G. Ross, head tut nnd in-

jured Internally.
Omar Pulllnm (colored), tight anklo

broken In Jumping from bnlrony.
Operator of polyscope, faco and head

brulssd.
Frank lntch, head and back
Miss Opal Jennings, head bruised.
Mrs. Gvorgn Schmltt. head cut.
Four-year-ol- d daughter of Mrs. Georgn

Schmltt. back Injured.
Miss Mary Welsh, leg arm bruised.
Miss Mnry Pulser, hack hurt.
Miss Mary Plunk, hend hurt.

Gnllery l'Mrst Alnrined.
It at 3:30. Just p.fter first of

"Tennessee's Pnrdner" and whllo tho poly-
scope was bring nrranged. thnt the little
flame caused panic. Tho seized

gallery and In n tho occupants
wero plunging down the stairway or wero
taking tho Bwlftcr method of climbing down
Into auditorium proper. In their hnsto
many fell, landing on thoso beneath. Sev
eral were badly hurt In this wny. Thn

and at tho time bo tho llralt3 atactics thenter attempted atop

out
tho

result
the

Itcoeiit

tho rush, Thn orchestra played and
T. Bates, n member of stock

company, danced. This had much In
quieting Ihoso nearest stage. Tho
greatest crush came whero steps cams
down from gallery. tho two
erowds.roet Jjnd .wero racked Into t upace

large" enough for half of them "rind
wero trying with desperation to reach tha
street. Tho weaker were soon crushed

nnd trampled under foot. Tho mad
crod lltnrnlly rolled down long flight
of stairs.

As soon ns rush over tho earn
of Injured began. big room
converted Into a temporary hospital, from

Prathcr said that every wagon nmnuianco
never as uulon shops. Presl- - city soon engaged in hauling

declined with nny wounncn to
onmmlttro from the men. stating that h or nomes. or

recognize no nnd thnt the stock showed greatest prcs
tho men
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Thcro ws3 uo dnmagn from fire. It Is
said thn extent of it wns tho blowing out
of u fuse on thn polyscope.

SCHURZ BLISTERS THE TIGER

TelU Antl-TamniH- Crnml Why
Ik it In Sew York

Clty'M CnmiinlKn.

He

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. The
organizations hold a large meeting nt St.
Nicholas' rink tonight. university
students were much In ovldenco. Heth Low,
candidate for mayor, and other fusion
speakers made addresses, hut tho nrlnclpal
ono was by Carl Schurz, who, on this occa-
sion, made his entrance into the campaign.

Mr. Schurz began his address by saying
that both tho candidates wero hlB personal
friends, Mr. Shopard, whom ho opposed, bo-

lng perhaps closer than Mr. Low, whom ho
supported. Both were honorable men and
profagHcd to aim at tho sumo Ideals of
municipal ndmlnlstrntlon. Ho then said:
"Thnt Tammany has not Improved wn nil
know. On tho contrary It grows worse with
nge ns nil powerful organizations for plun-
der do. ln fart, lt3 Infest performances in
city government that have been exposed
rathor exceed Its former ones In nnstlncss."

Mr. Schurj! claimed that tho Tnmmany
arpoared In court and acknowledged that ho forces, seeing thn storm, hud

Andrew had
penitentiary.

in- -

genlously soleuted Mr. Shepard as their
"a man of eminent respectability,

a man who has gained distinctive standing
nn a fiery opponent of Tammany and a
champion of reform."

Continuing, the speaker "I to
might be Indicted: When this Is done and opposo Mr. Shepard because placed
King pleads guilty and Is sentenced Car- - in nn unnatural position In which, In

Font

from

Fireman

Injured.

from

York,

Injured.

panln

Here

down

ivlth

rising

said! have

spite of his good Intention, he Is apt to do
harm than good,"

All through his Mr. Shurz ex- -

corluted Taminony.

PILLSBURY LEAVES NO WILL

Former Governor of .Mlnnemitn Con
tent Iu Let Hlnte Apportion

Ills Untitle.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 22. No will was
left by John fi. Plllsbury, of
Minnesota, He was content to glvo as ho

Instantly killed. The engine went down the ,vfd t0 Hn. or movement which
..(.onlimnnt fAl I n V t fl f 111 M 111 II . I. .1 I .1... . ..U Iuuiiinimtiiu,,. .nun; i , nn iitioniri wuruiy ui um unit win uinii uuii

At

Portugal:

Arrived
lioih

-- A Han

i

York,

(rom,

Charles

moment

Charles

more
address

tent to let tho laws of Minnesota deter-min- i)

tho final disposition of his estate,
He snld so In so many words. His fortune
Is a large ono, Somo estimate that his es-

tate l worth about $5,000,000 and some
place It even higher.

PUEBLO IS ALL WROUGHT UP

Iteported llli'h Flint nt llnlnh Itrmilt
In Nuriimhli) to Locate

Clnlnm.

PUEBLO, Colo., Oct. 22. A special to the
Star-Journ- brings news of exnltoment
ovr a cold discovery at Bulah, thlrty-M- x

from Han Franrlsfo, lor St. Vincent, t V. ralleg wefct 0( pueblo. Five hundred claims
N& vilrrett r'rom have beon located In the past twenty-fou- r

-- Pretoria,

Columbia

nours. A IIIUKe ui lieu llllllinb b"Jil latino
nearly $2,000 n ton,

mwt to Uia elites
Pueblo people are


